Australian Association for the Manual
Handling of People.
STAMFORD GRAND HOTEL
GLENELG SA: ON THE BEACH

MARCH 17TH & 18TH MARCH 2022

Australian
Association for the
Manual Handling of
People
Focus on Practical
management strategies
and face to face
networking.

“EVERY BODY
MATTERS”

9th Biannual Conference Adelaide South Australia
After 22 years the Association has always been committed to ensuring a safe
environment for networking, and it appears the time will be right again in March
2022 to get back to “near normal”. Whilst we have all had to put travel and
socialising on hold, it was in the best interest of the Association to wait for the right
time to put on a face-to-face networking event. With our vaccination rates rising
and a greater understanding around the nation of managing COVID, it is time to
get back together in March 2022. We have retained the event in South Australia Adelaide – it’s place of inception and are commitment to provide a forum for
likeminded people in the industry of Health & Safety, people handling and
ergonomics to get back in touch and network on current actions & trends as well as
what to expect for the future.
The show has been scaled back to a 2-day event of mostly practical interaction
and demonstrations. Whilst we hope to get back to the usual conference format in
the future, it has been an overwhelming consensus that our members want to get
back to the basics, as well as trouble shoot complex situations and behaviours of
concern in relation to manual handling strategies in care.
As a multidisciplinary group of healthcare and OHS professions we aim to share
ideas and promote continuous improvement in the systems, training, equipment
and assistive devices available to safely move and handle people in the health and
community services environments, whilst also ensuring person centred care across
all avenues of the care industry.
This conference provides not only networking amongst like-minded people but also
an opportunity to see, touch and test all the latest in technology and innovative
equipment from our sponsors. Check out the new schedule and register on
www.aamhp.org.au and follow the link to the conference 2022 page.

Venue:
Stamford Grand
Glenelg – on the beach
Adelaide,
South Australia

Who Should attend:
OHS / WHS Professionals /
Nursing, Allied Health
Professionals, Manual Handling
coordinators / Trainers, General
Practitioners, Acute Healthcare,
Aged Care, Disability and
Community Services, Childcare
and Educators, Funeral directors,
and anyone who has an interest
in injury prevention in the
handling of people and materials
related to their role within the
industry.

